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Prohibition
STATE TICKET,

OIDEOX T. BTEWART, of Huron.
FOR LTICT. WTIMOI,

P. XL WECDELL, of Montgomery.
fob board or rrBLic wonts,

L. B. SILVER, of Columbiana. .
- for arrasns jcixib,

SAMUEL E. ADAM3, of Cuyahoga.
FOR TSEASUBIlB,

THOMAS EYASSr., of Delaware. .

' TOR ATTORXKY OBVEBAL,

J. tT. STINCHCOMB, of Hocking.
FOR STATB COMXISSiaKXB OF OOB. SCHOOLS,
DE. SOLOMON HOWARD, of Athens.

FOB CURB OF SUPREME COCET,

ABZA ALDERMAN, of Morgan.
FOB AUDITOR OF STATB,

W.B.CUADWICK, of Franklin.

Prohibition Township Ticket.

For Trustees,
ANDREW J.LAWRENCE,
8AUURL1 PRICE,
JEPTfLA DOUDNA.

- For Assessor,
SAMUEL BIRTH.

For Treasurer,
THOMAS HAMAIOXD.
, For Clerk,

- ADDISON A ADAIR. .t For Constables,
ABNKR PILE,
J OHN C. HEAP. .

Prohibition Corporation Ticket.

--
' For Trustees,

EDGAR SHARP,
HIRAM MoGEATH,
M0SE3 MoDANIEL.

. For Clerk,
ADDISON A. ADAIR.

For Trustees of the Burial Ground,
1 year T. D.CHEADLE,
1 years-JO-HN K1KBY,

'3 yean ELI STKADMANV

Platform of the National
Party

Adopted at the Chicago Convention, Sept'r.
2, 1869.

v7bcbb a, Protection and allegiance are
reciprocal duties, and every eitisen
who rieids obedience to the just com-
mands of his government is entitled
to the fall, complete and perfect pro-
tection of that government in the en
joyment of personal security, person-e- l

liberty, and private property, and
Vf bebcas, The traffic in intoxicating

drinks greatly impair the personal
oeo&rity and personal liberty of Largs
masses of citizens, and renders pri-
vate property insecure, and
berk as. The -- existing parties are
hopelessly unwilling to adopt an ad
equate policy on this question, there-fer- e

we, in national convention as-

sembled, as citizens of this free re
public, sharing in the duties and re-
sponsibilities of Its government, in
the discharge . of a solemn duty we
owe to or eoentry and enr race,
cite in the following declaratioa of

:

. That while we acknowledge the
pure patriotism and profound states-
manship of those patriots who laid
broad and deep the foundations of this
government, securing at ' once the
rights of the State? severally and their
inseparable union by the Federal Con-
stitution, we woald not merely garnish
the sepnlchers of our republican fkth'
era, but we do hereby renew our sol-eo- n

pledge of fealty to the imperish-
able principles of civil and religious
liberty embodied in the Declaration of
American Independence and our Fed-
eral Constitution. ... -

2. Tht the traffic in intoxicating
beverages is a dishonor to Christian
civilization, inimical to the best inter-
ests of society, a political wrong of

enormity, subversive of the
ordinary objects of government, not
eapable of being regulated or restrain-
ed by any system of license whatever,
but imperatively demanding for its
suppression effective legal prohibition
both by State and National Legist- -,

toon. M-.- .
. Tkat ia view of this, and lBasmnch

as the existing political parties either
ppoee or ignore this great and para-

mount question, and absolutely refuse
so do anything toward the suppression
of the rum traffic, which is robbing the
station of its brightest intellects, des-
troying its material prosperity, and ra-
pidly undermining its very founda-
tions, we are driven by an imperative
sense of duty to sever our connection
with these political parties, and to or
gnnise ourselves into a National Prohi-
bition Party, having for its primary
ebjeet the entire suppression of the
trafSc in intoxicating drinks.

4. That while we adopt the name of
the national .Prohibition rertv, as ex-
pressive of- - our. primary object, and
while we denounce all repudiation of
wt pubho debt, and pledge fidelity to
the principles of the Declaration of In
dependence and the Federal Constita--
toon, we deem it inexpedient to give
prominence to other political issues.

S. That a Central Executive Commit
tee of one from each State and Terri-
tory and the District of Columbia, be
appointed by the Chair, whose duty it
shall be to take such action as in their
judgment will best promote the in
tereste of the party. - . -

Sobs Cincinnatians ere making a de
monstration in the way of a New Patty
movement, (he object being reform in
revenue mature. '

bmbmmb-b-

Tbb prospects are that an equitable
settlement of matters between Great
Britain and the: United 8tates will re
sort frem the joint High Commission.
The drfi&eretioB, however, are secret.

Matties , and things have grown
more quiet in Paris, and throughout
France. .The prospects are that the
French will determine . peaceably the
form of Government they desire and
who shail be at the head of it

Sukrxix's speech, en the San Do
mingo .question, delivered in the
Senate on Monday last, id the great
Washington sensation of Ike week
He arraigne Grant aa violating the
law of Nations, and h:s Cobs tit u- -
tioamf obligations. Senator Bchorx,
on Tuesday, followed Sumter iu
ore of the ablest speeches ever de
livered in the Senate,, and done his
might in denoancieg the Adminis
tration also.

Tbb lack ef courage of wian is oft
en sneered at. A thoughtful observer
comes .to their defense very ettectually
as follows : . "I have seen women se
delicate that they were afraid to ride
for fear the horse might run away;

te walk for fear the dew might
fall : afraid to sail for . fear the beat
might upset ; but I never saw one id

to be married, which is far mere
riskful than U the others put
er." . .

Jcdoi If. J!. GiAKOxa, of Zane- a-

ville, just after the close of the late
term of the Court ef Common Fleas
of Noble county, over which he pre-

sided, delivered a temperance 1 co-ta- re

in Caldwell, and theN-bleCo- .

Republican is greatly elated there
at. I r

While we are always well pleas
ed to learn of temperance lectures
being delivered, even if they only
be of the moral suasion character,
yet we object to the Republican's
showering such lavish praise on
Judge Grangor as being a model
temperance man,' s.nI onr objec-

tions are founded on the fact that he
is not entitled to it. .

' '
While it may be true that the

Judge is a. total abstinence man ;

while it is true that in Counties
like Noble and llorgan, where it is
a popular thing to enforce the Li-

quor Laws, that ho will mete out to
violators of said laws the punish-
ment prescribed ; while it is true
that be is over ready in temperance
localities to talk temperance ; yet,
notwithstanding all this, we see him
armed with the power, to close op
every open bar in Zaoesville, and
never making ona effort to do so. -

We ventare to assert that there
are at least one hundred places in
the city of Zanosville whore the
State Liquor Laws are violated on
an average of at least once in every
fifteen minutes in the day, where
Atcoholio Liquors are retailed over
the coaater by the drink as openly
as dry goods are sold in the stores,
and we venture that Judge Grang-
er knowa this as well as we do if
not better; and, yet, pretending to
be a temperance roan, having Grand
Jury after G raid Jury at bis com-

mand, having a Prosecuting Attor-
ney at hand that is bound to do bit
bidding, having a witness of these
violations of the laws in almost ev
ery man he meets, wo might say ev-

ery officer of bis Court even ; hav-

ing all these means at band, yet we
never hear a word of his tempor-anc- e

proclivities proclaimed . in
Zanosville, we never bear of a Li-

quor Vendor being prosecuted in
bis Zanesvills Court for violating
the State Liquor Laws.

But, we bear some Republican
say : "It is not tbo Judge's busi-

ness to see that prosecutions are in-

stituted against, tows that violate
the Slate Liquor Law ! That is
the business of the Prosecuting At-

torney !" Snppese tht a band of
horse thieves infested Muskingum
county, and soppose that they bad
grown so nnmeroua as to be able to
carry the election. Then suppaae
that they elected a man Prosecuting
Attorney that pledged himself not,
to proeeeuta horse thieves. Under
such circumstances, whsn the
seating Attorney woald be carrying
out his' pledges to his constituents
by not having witnesses tabpoeened
before tbe Grand Jury to testify

horse thieves, what wcnld te
the duty of Jadge Granger? Would
it bo to go down into Noble county
and lecture on the . evils of horse
stealing, and to neglect to force tbe
Prosecuting Attorney of his own
County to enforce the laws against
horse stealing f Snch would seem
to be bis duty, nnder such circum-
stances, judging from bis course re-

lative to the Liquor Traffic.
If Judge Granger wishes to prove

himself a thorough-goin- e temper-
ance man, be has an ample field be-

fore kiai in Muskingum county, and
fortunately bis position, as Judge
of the Conrt of Common Pleas,
gives him ample 'means to prove
himself to be in earnest in bis pre-

tensions. It is tree that by doing
his duty in seein; that tbe Lawk of
Ohio are enforced in Uoskingumi
county, be wight find pnblie senti-

ment arrayed against h:m, might
find himself losing a great deal of
his popularity, but then, certainly,
as good a temperance man as oar
Republican friends would fain make
out Judge Granger to be, would not
hesitate to count, the coat of bis
carrying ont bis - principles. Cer-

tainly, principle ' with the Jndge
should never succumb to wishes for
popularity. '4 , . ... .

' ,

we lootr ' for an agonising
howl from the Xiquor Vendors of
Zaneeville ? or will the Judge con-
tinue to change horses with a
change of counties as be rides
through bis Judicial District 7

.. r ' SSSBBBBSBBSeasI

Tbk Massachusetts Senate has
the following printed :

Reidtei, That every invasion by
one department of the Government
of the prerogative of another tends
to defeat tbe fundamental end of all
constitutional government: that it
snail be a government of laws nd
not of men.

Resolved, That tbe people of Mas-
sachusetts nave seen with alarm the
recent attempt, unhappily success-
ful, by the President of the United
States, not officially proclaimed, but
uotorious and avowed by its sup-
porters, to dictate the organization
and appointment of the Committee
on Foreign Relations of the Senate
of the United States.

Resoloed, That tbe aequiescence of
the Senate in tbe dictation cy tbe
Executive of tbe apporntaent of the
Committee on Foreign Relations,
implies a subserviency which dis-
qualifies that bransh for tb inde-
pendent performance of its constitu-
tional duties to supervise the nora-iweti- ene

and treaties laid before the
Senate by tbe President, and threa-
tens the removal of the great buli
wark against Executive usurpa

1 tion,

New Parties.
The people can make no other

use of the Democracy than in the
way of Presidential chastisement of
the Republican party just as tbe
old heathens were uxed for the ex-

ecution of divine wrath against the
"choeen people."

Democracy in its present shape
Eropnses nothing that is of any

them. Its sole object is
power and spoils.

Tbe Republican party bas also
bad ita day. Iu mission is fulfills
ed. It can be nothing in its pres-
ent shape except an obstruction to
the public welfare.

$Dth parties are entirely "pleyed
out ' so far as they can be of any
use to the produ-.in- e classee, for
whose benefit every law should bo
enaeted and all government admin-
istered.'

The time has come for a reorg-
anization. Nolhitig can be done
with the present "rings" of either
party, and they should be entirely
ignored. The people should begin
i more in their independent enp:
city. Wo know that the "ring"'
and its minions will slander every
one who attempts an outside move-
ment, but they have forfeited all
claim to respect, and tbe people
should majestically wilk over
them.

A new platform and new men are
needed. Cin. Times.

The Timet shoald not forget there
is already a new parly on a new
platform in the field. Tbe Prohi
bition party is still takirg ia. Como
along I

Climate of the Northwest.

Harper's Weekly, ia a reeent in-

teresting article descriptive of the
country traversed by the route of
the Northern Pacific Railroad, gives
the following reasonable explana
tion of the remarkable mildness of
climate and fertility of coil which
characterises tbe vast region which
has come to be known as the New
Northwest. That journal says :

The fact of the mildness of the cli-

mate which prevails along the belt
of country tributary to the line of
the Northern Pacific Railroad, is
abundantly established. Nowhere
between Lake Superior and Puget
Sound is the climate colder than in
Minnesota ; and this great Stato is
aot surpassed as a wheat-prod- uc

ing region, or in hcalthlulnewj of
atmosphere. Dakota ia very simi-
lar to Minnesota; and from Dako
ta westward tbe climate steadily
modifies, until, in Oregon and Wash
icgtrn Territory, there is almost no
winter at all aride from a rmy
season, as in California. Through-
out Dakota, Montana, and North-
ern Idaho cattle and horses range
eut all winter, acd in the spring are
fat and strong. Records kept by
government officers at the various
military stations on the upper wat-
ers of Missouri nbow that the aver-
age annual temperature for a series
of years bas been warmer in Cent-
ral Montana than at Chicago or Al-

bany. Tbis remarkable modifica-
tion of Climate, the existence of
which. AO well inforared person wow
questions, is due to several natural
causes, chief among wbi'rh are
these : First, the country lying be-

tween the 44th and 50th parallels is
lower by some 3,000 feet than the
belt lying immediately south. Tbe
highest point on the line of (he
Northern Pacific Road is 3 500 ft el
lower than tbe correAponding snm-m- it

of tbe Union and Central line.
Both the Rocky and Cascade rang-
es, where they are crossed by the
Northern Pacific route, are broken
down to low elevations compared to
their boight 400 miles southward.
This difference in altitude would
aecount for much of the difference
in climate, as four degrees of temp-
erature are usually allowed for each
1000 feet of elevation. But, second,
the warm winds from tbe South Pa-
cific, which prevail in winter, and
faided by the warm ocean currents
corresponding to omr Anlantic Gulf
stream), produce the genial climate
of oar Pacific coast, pass over the
low monaUin ridges to the norlh
of latitude 44, and carry their sof-
tening effect far inland, giving to
Eastern Washington tbe climate of
Virginia, and to Montana the Cli
mate of Ohio, without its dampness
and chuu ;

Tbe same cause the depression
of the mountain ranges toward the
north accounts for tbe abundant
rain-fa- ll in nearly all parts of this
vast era.' lhe southwest winds, sat
urated by tbe evaporation of the
tropics, carry tbe ram-clou- ds east
ward over the continental divide,
and distribute their moisture over
the ' fertile belt" stretching from
the mountains to the lakts. Purth
er south the mountains, with their
greater aliunde actas a wall against
the warm, moist, west winds ; hence
the colder winters and the aridity
of the portions of the regions south
of Montana and east of tbe moun
tains. That the climate of that new
Northwest which is now to be op
ened to settlement, travel, and to
trade, is such as to make it a con
genial borne for the migrating mill
10ns of Central and Northern Eu
rope, and the crowded portions of
our own land, there is no doubt.

Phi Pittsburgh Couimercii, the
leading Radical organ of Western
Pennsylvania, considers tbe worst
feature of the deposition of Sumner
the aelection of Simon Cameron as
ni2 successor. It says that the Pros
idenliai wish was potent enough to
effect the removal of aananer, and
then adds that we public will reach
tbe conclusion that Cameron mast
be accepted as the representative of
the Administration: It thus puts
tbe case : Sumner ' was removed
because the President desired it.
Mr., Cameron could not . have been
choeen by tbe same Seaalors with-
out General Grant's approbation.
This is the logical ded action, and
the Administration must lake the
responsibility of Sumner's deposi-
tion and the appointment of Camer
on. . We say this ia so unfriendly
spirit, b simply record a most un-

fortunate political fact."

HV bat a niee store yoa keep," it s very
remmon expression ly persons gning to
SILL'S. . That's a-- (set. We intend keep-
ing (till aicer all tb time. Wbea tsu want

i Goods go there I

John Wesley on the Liquor
Traffic

Tears and years ago, John Wes-
ley spoke of the Liquor Traffic as
follows :

"Those men wbo traffic in ardent
spirits, and sell to all who will bey, j
are poisoners In general. That the'
murder bis Majesty a subjects by
wholesale ; neither do Ibeir eyes pi
ty or spare, and what, said lie, ta
their gain ? is it not the bluod of
these men? Wbo would envy their
large estate and sumptuous palacee?
A curse is in the midst of them 1

The curse of God is on their garm-
ents, their walks, their groves ; a
fire that burns to tbo nethermost
hell I blood, blood, is there ! The
foundation, tho floor, the walks, the
roof, are stained with blood I and
eans't thou bore, O man of f lood. I

though thou art clothed in scarlet
and fine linen, and forest sumptu
ously every day, cans t thou I. ope
to deliver down tho fields of blood
to the Ihird generation ? Nut so 1

There is a God in Heaven, therefore
thy name shall be rooted out, like
as those whom thou hast destroyed,
both body and soul I Tby memor-
ial shall perirh with thee 1"

A New Dynasty.

The Chicago Tribune (Republi-
can) make tbo following remarks
upon the selection of Simon Camer-
on as Chairman of the Committee
on Foreign Relations. It says : ,

"In the gooetai, we may say uni-
versal, protect which bas been
made by the Republican press of
the country against this remark a
bio proceeding, the fact is recogniz
ed that tho seieatien of Cameron
marks the era of a new dynasty in
the Republican party. Tbe inter
ests of tbe Republican party and of
tho country have been committed
to an experienced merchant, to be
treatod entirely, as merchandise,
and to be sold and baitered. Si-

mon Cameron has no ability save
that of successful trader. To him
politics is merchandise, P'S iron,
coal, bank stock, or any other com-
modity admitting u a trade wilh
profit to the trador. If - he can get
a corner on pig iron, or coal, or
stock, he will make what he can bv
the operation. Ho is the prince of
traders. He made a corner in this
matter of Sumner, and, with his
partner, carries off the profit.
1 bore is no pretense that Simon
Cameron ia fitted for the place he
has been given; Intellectually, mor-
ally, and by experience and educa-
tion, be is fit Only lor business in
which there are money operations
in which be or bis friends bave po- -

cuninry profit 1 to realize. Unrees
the ban Uonnngo bnsiKess be in
facta commercial transaction, in
which the executive and legislative
authority of the Government is to
be employed to carry into exec- -

t oi. some enterprise which ia to
plunder the Na'ional Treasery to
benefit individuals, tbere can bo no
claim that Cameron is, however re
motely, fitted for tho r!aco to which
(. 1. . k : ..

For the
Alcohol for Medicine.

Ma. Editor; Aa tho valuo of Al
coliol in medication ia both averted
snd denied, 1 will not altera pc to en-

ter into an argument theroon, bnt
will leave every one to bis own op-
inion, and ask yon to publish a par-
agraph from the U. S. Dispensato-
ry, page 738, shewing bow Alcohol
may be roado uift for drink and
yet does not affect ita ntility as need
by Manufacturing Chemist., and in
the Arts :

''Tho British Parliament wishing
to encourage tlio use of Alcohol in
tbe Arts, but not as a beverage,
passed an Act, in 1855, allowing it
to be used duty free, it being at
that lime subject to heavy duty,
provided it be mixed with at least
one-m'n- rt of its bulk of Pyroxylic
wood Spirit, which renders it un-

til for drinking, bnt does uot spoil
it for use in the Arts. Tiie mixture
is called Methylated Spirit, and is
now em ploy od extensively in Great
Britain by hatters, brass founders,
and cabinet makers, for dissolving
Shellac and other resinous aubslan-ce- s,

and by manufacturing chem-
ists, lor making ether, chloroform,
and sweet spirits of nitr. These
medicine thus prepared are said to
be fit for therapeutic use wheu pro-
perly purified."

Pago 831: "Etherea Methyla-
ted Spirit is now employed in Great
Britian, instead of Alcohol, in mak-
ing swest spirit of nitre. It is a
mixtnre continuing, in bulk, nine- -

tenlhs of Alcohol and one-ten- th of
Pyroxylic Spirit, iTeihylic Alcohol
and is said to ' ansictr equally well
with Alcohol in making this prepara-
tion."

Tbe italics, in the above, are
mine. So we seo that even admit-
ting tho necessity, of .Alcohol in
medicine, it can be so cluingod in
character as to be almost anew
compound, totally infii for drink,
and yet fulfi l the objects ot that ar-
ticle in medicine and the Arts. '

A DRUGGIST.
McConnelsville, March 28, 1871.

1

Or the two hundred and twenty-si- x

"Representatives in Congress, a
little over four per cent, are bank-
er ; four per cent physicians, tea
cbers and clergymen ; about six
per cent, farmers and plasters ; ful-

ly fire percent, editors of newspa-
pers ; not quile twenty-si- x per ct.
merchants and manufacturers, and
sixly-fiv- e per cent. lawyers. This
is evidently a very one-sid- ed repre-
sentation of the various interests of
tho American people. Ilia the more
so, because the lawyers may bave
an external interest rn almost eve-

rything, whi'e as a elass they have
no intrinsic interest ia any thing
except litigation. . .

B "While we would not dixparage
the interests of other business booses,
it is our honest conviction, after a eare-- f
al and faithful examination, that they

hare the largest and most varied stock
of WALL PATER AND WINDOW
SHADES al Adair's Book Store ever
brought to this place. Their stock is
superior in many respects, comprising
the largest amount, latest and freshest
designs, finest quality, and greatest as--
soi troeDt ot this class of Goods we have
ever seen, and at prices lower than the
same is sold either iu this place or our
neighboring city ef ZauesTiUe. -

Pittsburgh Conference.
. The reeent meeting of the Pitts-

burgh Annual Cenference, tt Steu-benvill- e,

was probably the largest
ever held, and developed the fact
that it is composed of 256 ministers
snd bUJZO cob man lean ta, accord-
ing to the estimate of 1870.
s Xbe Committee on Temperance,
reported advocating legal prohibi
tion, and tbe report waa adopted
wttban amendment looking to the
organization of the Sundaj Schools,
as well as tbe Congregations, into
Temperance Societies.

Tbe following are the hats of ap
pointments in thia and the Cam-
bridge Districts lor tbe ensuing
year :

McConnelsville District-- L. McGUIRE,
Presiding Elder.

MeConnelsville B. E Ed gel.

'
Beverly -- A. R. Chapman.
Morgan N. C. Worthington.
Ml. Zion T. a Hatfield.
Rich Hilt G. A. Sheets.
Bethel L. D. King.
Senevaville J. W. Fonts, "W. M.

Webster."
Sonora D. C. Knowles.
Duncan's Falls K. T. Strabl.
Surnnierfield L N. MeAbeo, W.

R. B Arcus.
Sharon (To be supplied )
Salem A. D. McCormick.
Lebanon David Cross, W. S.

Cummins.
Newport J. H. Doan.
Union vilteM. C. Grimes.

., Cow Run T. C. Ryan.
Brownsville Wm. Piggott.
Stafford G. G. Walters, T. Fin-ley- .-

'

L. S. Keagle tranferred to the Up
per Iowa 'Conference. J. J. Jones
transferred to the New England
Conference.
Cambridge District. A. L. Pittt,

Presiding Elder.
Cambridge Samuel Crouse.
New Philadelphia S. Burt.
Coshocton i, D. Vail.
Cadiz J. Drummond.
Martin's Ferry W. Brown.
Winchester Daniel Rhodes.
Adamavillo A. V. Galbraith.J.

Bast Plainville J. W. Weaver,
IX, Kader. . -

Milnersville J. H. Rogers.
Liberty J. E. Starkey.
Urichstille D. A. McCready.
Gnadenbutten L P. Saddler, J.

W. Miles.
Deersvillo D. Gordon, J. W.Te- -

land.
Bethel H. B. Edwards.
Now Athens Charles McCasIm.
WaTrenton J. W KeKsler.
West Wheeling and Mount Picas

ant W. Pcregiy.

For the Conservative.
Reason and Revelation.

: Editor Conservative:. Sir An
you let "bojs S2", men of "braina
and "no braina" write for your pa
per, 1 wish 10 say a lew words in
regard lo the above beading. There
are aJwaya lJ extremes, and 1 be-

lieve there are in tins : there is one
that says all Reason, and no

and the other says, all
l&lion iid no JieaeoB. .

We do not believe it neecssary to
abandon iiiior v r Jer to the ban
piness of mau. but rather combine
them, and yon bave roan in hin true
attributes. Revelation is to Reas
on what light is to the eye. or sound
to the ear. A man with the best
eye that pertain te tho human spe
cies cannot ave without light, and a
man Willi thr best rcsnmng faculty
Unit ptritaiiis to man. cannot Sccur
li is o n happ Di ss without revela
tion. . Thia is demonstrated in tbe
history ol the .Nations without the
revelation of God : truly delineated
by Paul, in the last hall of the first
chapter of Romans, "Even as they
did not like to retain God in their
knowledge, (here ia reason alone),
he gave them over to vile afflictions,
to dishonor their bodies between
themselves, who changed the truth
ot God into a lie, and worshipped
and served the creaturo more than
Creator," ttc, then gives some twen
ty in roe 01 the darkest crimes our
flesh is heir to, and seals tbe whole
by saying, "it is a shame even to
speak of those things that are done
of them m secret. Eph.

The wisest and best of the Gen
tile Philosophers felt tbe need of a
revelation. , in Plato a dialog
with Alcibiades, npon tbe duties of
religious worship, a passags occurs
which confirms tbistbongbt:

Socrates "To mo it appears best
to be patient : it is necessary to wait
till yon learn baw yoa ought to act
towards tbe . gods - and tewards
men."

Alcibiades "When, () Socrates
shall that time be ? and who will
instruct met for most willingly
would I see to is person, who be is.

Socrates "Ho is one who cares
for you ; but it is necessary that he
should first take away tbe darkness
from your mind ; and then bring
near those things by which you
soaw Know gooa and tvu.

Alcibiades "Let him take away
tbe darkness, or any other thing, if
he will ; for whoever this man is, I
am prepared to refuse none ef the
things which he commands, if 1

ahull be made better." Platonics
Alcibiade, 11.

Thus groped thoso best pbiloso
phers of Greece, aided by reason a- -

lone, and we would be no better off
were it not that we have a revela
tion that plainly reveals our duty
to God anJ man.

Reason creates nothing, but with
a proper basis of action before it, it
may combine, define, and divide ad
infinitum. We look at tbe beautiful
star spangled heavens over our
bead, we admire and are lost in its
beauty and harmony reason says
there was a great author and fiu.
is her, but can no more tell the arch-
itect than tbe reader can the auth-
or of those lines. She may guess and
conjecture, bat, like Alcibiades, it
is all in tbe dark. It is the same
with the origin, duty, and destiny
of man we may philosophise, con
jecture, and dispute, but the ques
tion is never settled till a revela-
tion kindly and reasonably tell us.
God made man in His own image,
and we should kvo, serve and obey
Him, and one another, and thereby
make etornity our lasting, abiding,
and bappy borne, liav we thus do.

THINKER.
March 27, 1871.

B17SIXESS CARDS.

W IL KT1T1I1Y, 1VLD.
Ifay be fonnd at bis effiee en

TBE SO UTII-WES- T CORXER
or tbb

Public Square
M'CONNELSVILLE, OHIO
At all times, whea not abaeat sa Profess

ional basioeas.

TflK mum iTEHEl
OAHRXB BROOKS.

Habvbt DabUBOtOB, Cmptain,

Will make regular weekly trips be
tween Zaneeville and Fittsbnrg, as
follows: Leaves Zaneeville at 8 o'clock.
on Tuesday mornings; and, returning,
leaves Pittsburg on Saturday evenings,
at 0 o'clock.

August 19th, 1J70 3m.

GIVEN UP I

That JOnt RTA5 is the BEST
COBBLER overiBtIcCOX3ELS- -
YIELE.

He has eenitantlv on hand a rood assort.
ma at ef Tine end Storle Boots, ef his own
msnafsotsre, whisk be is offering at the
lowest CASH rate. GKve him a eall at his
establishment na Korth-we- st eeraer of Fab- -
he square, MeConnclaTiJle, Ohio. -

Kept. IS, lHTe-i- r. r
J- - S. HANKA. So. M. KEXSEDT
HANNA & KENNEDY.

ATTY'SIAND COUNSELLORS

LAW,
9a Dealer Street, sear tbe Pnblie Square,

M'CONNELSVILLE, OHIO.
3sTPoefal attention given te Collections

ART GALLERY.
IT. C. TRESIZG

asks the pnblie to eall and examine bis
peeimen Pholecrsphs, Ferrotypes, Am

brotypea. Gems, Ae, Ao., which cannot be
surpasied anywhere. He has perfected

whereby sny one can be ac-
comodated with the finest of Oil Paintings
snd pictures ef India Ink Work. Rooms
ever Boone's Saddler Shop, ia J. C. Stone's
Building, Center Street, X'ConnelsvUle,

April 33.1y.

H. L. TRUE,
Physician & Surgeon,

M'CONNELSYILLE, OHIO,

Treats all forms of seme and ebrooic
disease, on aew aod improved prioeiptes.
Calls promptly stteoded to, aod charges
reasonable. OFFICE : in Morris' New
Building, on Center street, where be
will be band whsu Dot professionally enuag.
sd. Feb. 3d, 1871.

&

MEDICINES!
DR. JNO. ALEXANDER.
sVsV A bv JI e

M'COXXELSriLLE,
OHIO

DRUGS,
PATENT ME DICXES,

PAINTS.
PERFUMERY,

WALL
PAPER, AND

ell article pertaining te tbe

D It U G TRADE .
ar I7a hsaafl ltw..1 enHtfaellw m lafla mmA

x(BiT ttock of all nrtiHea pertaining to
ik. L..;.. at ik. T fttt rOt Ma.ba Mstej vusiuev, s iaiw av w mlj a, auess av ft s

ses. ALSO
BE ATTT at PE ACOCK'S

Patent Lump Shades
For sate only by n Alexander, in
Morgan eennty. mkrll,l7t-l- y

FINE GOLD
., AND

SILVER WATCHES.
AT HALF PRICE.

Genuine 18 Csrat Gold Homing cased
Watches Uentr snd Ladies sizes,! regu
lated and warranted Tor time and wear, at
half the nsnul price, only $23 each.

- Ttie Extra Fine Quality, 18 Carat (told.
Engibe 1 nrued, Haoiiog Cased, Fall Jew
eled Lever Movements, perfectly adjusted
to all climates, rerouted, and each warran
ted by special ccrtiScaie, at oalv 830
each.

Th S ame, of Finer and higher frrads
with Chronometer Balance, at 35 each

The Same, at Last, with Gne Nickel
Work', and Stem-windin- g; and Setting At
tachment, requiring 00 key, Wound aod set
bj lbs stem, oaly $ IO each.

All the abovs Watches are pat at ball
price, aod eaoB warranted lor time aad
wear.

ai.btf defies.
Extra Fine, Pare Silver, H anting

Cased (Gents' and Ladies', at only $13
each.

Best Quality Coin Sdver, H anting
Cased, Fall. Jeweled Lever, at oaly $12
each.

Extra Fine Quality, Patent Levers k
Chronometer Movements, Baby Jeweled, at
only stav ened.

IA. Oar. Watches are all warranted, and
if not perfect will be lakes back aod lbs
money retorned.

IQiu'We require 00 money hi advance,
bat send sll goods by Espreri , payable oa
delivery, wi'b privilege to open and sxsm
ins before paid for, by paying Express
charges, anb ll not sattslactory, retaroed.
Pisses wbere bo Exprefs rnnv, goods will
be sent by mail, is registeied package, by
sending 10 advance.

Persons orderis; Six Wstcbesat s
time, will receive sa extra Watch of same
valne free.

Also, Gold Chains Gents, at $6. S3 to
713 ; Ladies' at 910, sizto fiaeaco.
Tbe finest Gold Plated and Oroide Gold
Chains at S3. $4. 85 to ? 8 each.

State description and price of Watch re
qaired, and order by mail direct from

TUB UNION WATCH CO,
143 Fulton Street, New York.

Jan. 6. 1871 3mo.

Koilce te Bridge Builders.'
Kollre ia hereby eiven that sealed pre

posal will be received at the Auditor's Of-
fice of Morgan etmnty Ohio, aatit tea o'
clock, A. M-- ob Friday the Htn day of A
trit, 1871. for lnrniahine all the aecoeeary
material and building the suveratractureef
a wooden bridee across id an' Fork of
lleig creek, en land of Zacbariah. Cadd
ingtoa ia Dloom townaaip, 01 snout s loot
1 pan ; alee for one of about the aame di-

mensions across the same stream near Ro-

bert Henderson', in Bristol township ; al-- o
for one ef about 60 foot span across Big

Bottom Ron asar Gathrie'a salt works in
Bloom township; abofbr one ef about 84
foot span acros Wolt Creek ea land ef Hen-
ry Jane', in Pena township. Ail ei said
bridges to rest on stone abutmeats, and te
be built ea the plan of tbe new bridge over
Sunday creek near Ward's old mill in Union
township. All ef ssid proposals must state
the price per foot lineal for the wood work,
tnelading the anchors, and the proposals
(ov the stone work matt stste the price per
perch (of 25 'ubie feet), including sll the
necessary excavating and timber for found-
ations. The plan ot aaid bridges may bs
seen at the Auditor's office. The Commis-
sioners reserve the privilege of rejecting
sny er all ef ssid bid. The eoBUraeters
will be reauired te give Bonds.

By Order of the Commissioners.
JAMES B. MtiBS W, And. 1L. C.

March U, 18713.
TRY the Shoo Fly eigers at F. 8 wees- - J

f s. They ore good sod dry. J

HISCELLAXEOIS.

k. a. eooxBBAjr. e. b. bosxax.
, i. W. SeXBABtTlBB.

Cochran,

Sozruan,

OrTH ITEiT SIDE OF TIIE

PUBLIO
SQUARE,

M'CONNELSYlLLE.O.c
Dealers ia

HARDWARE, K0USE-FURNISHI-

GOODS,

APuMlNSlMPCEMENTS.&.C.&C

SPECIAL ATTENTION
' Qiveatothe

Farming Implement
ABB

XiXachinery Trade.

HOWERS&REAPEKfjl
SOLE AGE.VTS

ia Ibis leeality for tbe sale ef tbe '

Celebrated
CHAMPION

Mowers & Reapers,

"W ORLD
Mower & Reaper,

aad the

RUSSELL
Mower & Reaper,

bas vvaotssbrs er

Cook & Heating Stoves,
sad edd pieces ef all the varieties ef Cook
Store in ue country j 11 kiada M Thresh
ing Machine Castings ; alee Salt Kettle,
and Salt Flanges, Sugar Kettles. PoU, Grii
dies. Skillets, about twenty different

ef Plow Pointa, Machine Catting for
6leam boats. Saw Milla, fialt Works, Mow-
er and Reapers I also Cast Iroa t'himney
Tops, Window Caps, Cellar Window U rat
ings, ana alto Cast ire jegs lor Befeeof
house Desk sad Seats. -

Tin-war- e. ;

IT... ..-.- I. -- ll. v.. A .r.i.j
their order, sll naSair efTui-war- Stove
irimratugt, ce. z.

Dlacksmitliing.
Menufaetbrert ef Water Tweera, Mandrill
Swedgea, e for Blacksmith. "Rumeinber tbe tlace : ' '

doth-we- at Side of tbe Publie Square
- M CULSVILLAtl.

mr.I8,l87U-ly- .

r 1 1 e JXemortv.
sTartsee'e Pile Ut Bnedy baa nev

er Anted (not even in ose ease) ts care the
very worst ees of Blind Itching or Bleed-

ing Piles. Those wba are affl eted should
immediately eall on their druggial and get
K, lor it win, with the tli st application.
siantly affird complete relief, aod a fsw fol
lowing applications are ocly required to
effect s permanent care without buy trouble
or inconvenience in ra use.

Warner's Pile Remedy is expressly for
the Piles, sad is not recommended to care
any other disease. It has cured tnacy eas
es of over thirty years staeding. Price One
Dollar. For sals bv draggisu every where

NO JSJOKIS
Weak 1ST e t v e s

IVarner'a Illancinla Tanle
ptepared expresfly lor Uispsplicssod those
suffering from weak nerves with habitual
constipation. There are very fsw wbo have
not employee poysiciaas for years 10 rase
d what thia nrenaralioe will da in a lewj - r - r

weeks, by strengthening the Denes,
the sircslaiios, restoring digestion, gi-

ving strength mentally end physically, ena-

bling those wbo may bave beeaeM.fined tor
years te their rooms sa iovalids to again ra-

same their eeenpatious and ali the duties ol
life. One trial is all ws ask to enable this
mned ta TenaiaMBd itself to the nwtal
lrfitija! It la aNvhlfw fliniBlf.m trw.r " - 'ie aod a splendid appetiser, it strengthens

we stomasn ana restores me genersirve or
gans aad digeslieo tea moral healthy state.
Weak. Bsrvoas and disceotie on stow sho'd
bs Waraei's Discepaia Tonie. For sale
by dreggista. Price One lollar.

Cough No More.
Warner's Cengta Balaam ta

healing, sottseiog. snd expectorating. Th
extraordinary power it possesses ia imme-

diately relieving, and sremnsily sarin; the
most obstinate cases ef Conjhi Colds and
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, lnfluenaa. Cat-
arrh, Hoarseness, Asthma, and Consump-
tion, ts almost incredible. So prompt ia the
relief and certain ita effects, in all the fore
going eases, er in say affection ef the Inogt,
that th'oosands of physicians art daily pre-

scribing it, aad one aa all say that it ia tb
most heu mg acd expectorating medicine
known. One dose always affords relief, and
ia Biost eases one bottle effects a su re-S- old

by all draggifts, in large bottles.
Price One Dollar. Jt ia your own tanlt
yoa stil! cough and sneer. Ihe tSalsaoi will
care. . . -

s-- V i n e o f Li f --ef
Tenlum it or Wine ot lite,

tbe most delicious beversge sod tonic
cow before tbe world. It ia a s plea-

ded appetizer, free from all poisooons drugs
or imparities, and is prepared for those re
quiring a pleasant stimulant that wmorare
splbe serve, give tone to the whole sys-

tem, asd, eonaeqoeBtly, renew life. It is far
inferior to Brandy, Whisky, Wine, Bitt-
ers, or any other article ever offered to tbe
publie, for both male and female, JOObj or
old, may take the Wine of Life. It is, is
(set, a life preserver. Those wbo wish le
eojoy good health aad a free flow of lively
spirits wiH do well to take tbe Wins of
Iiife. It iseiflereot (toss anything ever be-

fore in nse. aed is sold by druggists every-whe-ie.

.Price Oae Dollar, ia quart bot-

tles.

Emme n agopriae.
tamer's Aauuieuagvgue is

the only article knowa to rare the Whites,
(it will ears in every case). Where is the
family in which this important medicine is
not wanted T Mothers, this is the greatest
blessicg ever offered to yon, aad jouiho'd
immediately procure it. It is else a sure
care for Female Irregalarties, and may be
depended open ia every esse where the
moutb'y flow has been cbstrscted through
cold or disease. Sold by druggists, Trice
One Dollar.

Feb. 3J.187I -- ly. .

UERSIAHIBITTESS, Kc.

Hooi.and'8 German BIttera,-- 1

HOOflMptGEBtM 10SIC

TnuiiK by or. c at. cfi'"'Teew eaweciiee lata thiseoaatiy Born Wmii)
1825.

Thty Cared "Yoar Fathers and Bathers ,

And wilt sen yoe sod yonr efcildne. Thr are
Slihreol heat the mrnir antauao" aw e

Bm eoeattj caBsal Bi ltr ur Tonto. luy are not
tmn T.fomnen.. sr nHiios UkeUius; hut good,
swneel.naatrlt nrrV"- Tb are

1,--1

fae yeetMl fcjww rmuHufor . 1

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, M
Hervous Debility, Jaundico,

Diseases of the Kidneys,

. ERUPTIONS Of THE SKIN, i

s4 al IMs sac os stielag sroot a Disordered Urea,
SleosaclJ.ee . ,

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
eonattrtlon. TWan7ee,' Tnwart PHee. Tntoeje ef

tea, Heart-lma- DieM for Food. Fulae ee --
Vwebt le the Slomeea, boor Brneia- - J

- ttoea, StBSsscerFlnstertrr at the St 1
wits Ike Stoanaen, SwieMnlu of the ; .1

:'ftad. BarHot or UiaikBraiuii, Flattee- - .
eH at die Ueart, Ohokiag er Sauucaiiug oeoaay

4.

Hoae w4ae t a tjTf Tovt, D!maee of Vslosv '

or Weh betbre the Stent. rul Pala la the
Bead. DeSetMof ef Penpiralioa, Te&owneee

ef see Saia au Bye., laia ia the SiJ. . . '

Baok, Vhett, Uuibe, etc, Suudea
Tsuhea ef Heat, Bnm:ce In tli Flesh,

Cneilssl teasusae of Bril aad Usaet DevsesA
sttat ef Siarit.

is stew kvAoiai IHamd tf tht Umr er PlJiiSss

"
. H 00Sand's German Bitter

B) eawrelr TeretaMe, and eoelatB so nrnr. Tt H
aeRjaod ef riid BzUacu. Tbe Buoca. Derbe,
aed Uaiue boa wbiek thate Bxlncu are aiaae. are
eaihereil trues tterawiiy. Alt Hie Medical Tirue ara
eatraated Bera tbem by a tliiiaceiMHnWt. T '

era teea ferwareed iniscoiiDirj u ml
eavreealy for laemanitlkcuire ofUi.se Bitter. Tlicra
at M slcahuiie abajie of any kind ami le

the Huera, kudu It U tlie oaly kMUese lUat
aea be uswt ia ease wawa aisuiwiUa stiaalaiiia are

1o"-

-: Hoofland's German Tonia -

seta Mn tioe of aH the raeredlewle ef the fHHera, '
in naa auM Crua Btnw, Omnice. etc. Itlsimdi

tar Uesajae dttaaee aa U Ciiurs. la cam wli .

seoae pare alcshoMc sltmules Is reqaind. Yoa
bear ta sslad that Um reiaedT are eadmlir dlOnr :

eat (rom aay otliers rf'.rti i tor the sare 4
eaae named theM lMiu( scleral He prieuticTi .ir,
eMdieel titma, while ike otlwr. s iwere Ua --

Uoa of roe as snss Iks. Vae VON IO t ilvsitml.'y 1

one of tbe meet ilaaat aad aarMh'.e rsiai. ..

efferad 10 the parwe. Itstcle la exuoteite It ta
nieawe to stae it, wtiHe ita eataj laratiai;. t
Md ssedMia ftnUltie aaa caosea U w e knowa as
the alet of aUAoaica.

HEllIWTY.
aat atedletaeeeaal te Bossand-- e Serstae .

Bitten er Tual ta eases oT D.elliiT. Ther Impart
mmA n. fen tlM whu). IT.T.TO. StrM13beS IM

BtMtiw eaaae ae Hloraut of thetuod. enaot tte
as eig i, .

senad aealllir eaasptealoa. efadleate the yeDaw lime--

kvai tae eye. tmvr a W--ea s. t
thani lie aetleut Irera a

Mk. and nerrtms rtire? d. V a t. uomu ad

Tub isi sl!cats ChZinm. us lids Strc
lj usJug the Bitters T3c s

Tassa asjiirraa ah B . ' ' -
. TSeret lllool 1"T rlli-e- s W

ever knowa. aad wtB care Ul disease resnh ji Owes

sad blood. Keep tow bit oeVeere ; keep yo. nura .

order: keep your digestive organ Id a seeud. healthy
(oeoltrnn. by the are ef theee remedies, aad ae e

will erer aseall yoa. The best aiee la the caa
try recoesanesd litem. If year ef honest repaiatUia
go ur aaytkias yua ataet try Ihese preparauoua.

Uke Be Breewtac waa aever Wort offered la beltalt

ef aay al srspwailoe: a

F iHON. OKORCK T. WOODWARD.
CJJaeueae lac Saarsese Coart of raawsytseata,

wrilee :

rhuuinnii, Xsrca Is, 1SST.
T sad WealsaeTs tiermaa BiHera" is a rad Mile,

esefal ta dlsmis af tbe dliceetiie ornaoe, and ot irreaS
baxii lasasaaof aebUliT said waololBerroar acuoe
Bt tae arstess. Yeare trwr.

. UIO. W. WOODWARD.

HOK. JAMS9 TnOMPSON;
Jutiee as the sHtaeeate Cowrt of renaeylraaia.

Ftmef.rviA. April BI. waej.
f eaaeider " ReoSand's derssaa (litters" a saluaoie

SMdlcHieui essee ef attacks of Iadiifwtioa or Dja.
aepsia. I see cerury Ibis tram my espetienee ef it.

Secaa, with reeaeet, JAJUd XliOAtrsOS.

HON. 6I0KGB SOARS WOOD
XaeSlec ef tt Supreai CoaH ef FaaaeyiTasia.

rarLsnef.rwis. Jtnse 1, tsrA '
' 1 bare Stead by esprrience tbat ' HeoAand'a tie,
ttaa Biuere" ie a rery rood loaic, reiierias dyspeptic
sjianlnsaa ahaoet direct if.

. . CKORGS SUARSWOOD. J

'. nOIT. "WM. F. ROGEItS,
Vaeor ef tae elty ef Baflalo, IV. T.
Mi.roa'1 Orrwa, Uwrti: J it. isaa

I hteeased " UeodamTs (ienqaa Bitters sad Ton

h bit Btrutly dariat; tbe pent year, end eaa recti.
if taead tbeaa a aa eaceliwt ionic, trepanlng Inae and

Tieor to the eystem. Their ate aae been productive
efiseculsdiy beneatlal effeeta. . W. F. ftO.BH.

. eaaHesaspaa f
BOH. JAMB3 II. 'WOOD, '

B MiroreT Wllliare-pe- rt, PsoaejWseie.
T laee treat aleaeercla iesonimr'ne"tleesars

a Teal lo aay one woe arey Be eatciee w'e

Dyepeeeta. T bad1 the TTpepela eo badly M waa
iTiir te keep aay atod ee aty ttomeeb. and 1 ie

so weak a aot to able to walk half a si tie.
Two b- o- tmim ygg

Beeeaae" aennae Rasseillee are seenserfeiled.
Tbe fesaiae here Uie slip'istare of '. HI. Jackson
oa the front of the eewide wrapper ef each boule.
and lb bum ef eke aruci kkwa ia each BuUic ail
others aracouaterfstl.

Price ef the Bittern, $ I .ee per kettle J

r, a Stair stalest far tt.OO. -

Price ef the Tasilc, S 1.SO per kettle
r,sv half dasea for $7.0- - ,

re VeMie e ft w Im IJmmt

that It ta Dr. I (W s uertnsa e-

diasitiataresoaBirerwIly iseo aod so bwhlr racoca--
sMaded ' and da iiet allow Jiedrauu la tudue yea

3D
ts take snrthfel else that he mty say h) but aa food,
aeeaosebe antkeeahreerprontna it. Tli.ee reiae-eie- e

wll be seal by express to any loealiry upon sy

rBUtciPAii - omen,
AT THE GKRMA2t HiDICIMS bTOIUt,

XaUl AMCM M Tit AT Br, JM.aeefeapAjia.

CHA.S. K. jTVANS, - Proprietor;
(Panaetry C. M. JACKSOX A Co.)

Tkeee temodieeere rbrrale by nntfrwte,
and Vewte raw eerwlii.

rBfDw t !. tnetewiwie welt the art tie J'W
V-- t ha mile e ret ike tecetea.


